* America’s Newest Tribute Band *
Featuring Blended Voice-Over’s By Johnny C and the EuroCats Along With the Original Studio Sound Tracks!
50’s, 60’s, 70’s * British Invasion * Disco * Country Crossover * Surf Sounds * Summer of Love * Folk & More…
Biography of Andrea –

Andrea began her career in the entertaining arts at a young age dancing for a local studio in Southern California. Deep
into ballet, tap and jazz, Andrea enjoyed all aspects of the theater and loved to entertain people making up routines
and showcasing them for her friends & family. Her dance instructors were well seasoned and working professionals
keeping her rigidly disciplined, while honing her theatrical skills. Andrea had been in dance competitions, a
dancer/singer in theater productions, dancer in music videos, danced for Jan & Dean and was given the opportunity to
dance for Disney Cruise Lines.
Andrea’s mother was a seasoned aerobics instructor constantly keeping Andrea motivated to stay fit and active.
Choreography moves came natural, giving her a sense of freedom and creativeness. Andrea and her mother would take
dance classes together always having that same high-energy the moment they heard the music begin. People would
come up to her afterwards and say: “You’re so entertaining and exciting to watch, I guess the apple doesn’t fall far
from the tree”.
Fresh out of high school, Andrea’s father asked her which life’s path she was going to choose? He was behind her
100% to continue her career dancing professionally even saying he would be her road manager and driver of the
Winnebago. After a long mental debate, Andrea ended up choosing college to study architecture and design. Through
the years she worked for architects and design firms enjoying the field she had chosen, but always felt a yearning to
get back to her passion of dancing & entertaining.
Andrea would attend a ballet or a concert wishing she was on stage entertaining again. A few years back she met
Johnny C and the spark was lit once again reminding her to live each day to the fullest, chasing after her passion. Once
you meet her and see her perform, you’ll feel that passion she has for making people smile, enjoying every wonderful
moment & memory. With her angelic vocals, her magnetic personality and her passion for singing & dancing, she
knows, once you attend one of Johnny C’s concerts, you’ll have the time of your life.
Her motto is: “Let’s Sing and Dance in the Sunshine and have Fun Making People Happy!”

Contact Phone: 951.440.5126, event requests: events@jceurocats.com, www.jceurocats.com

